
w a re îvilling to face ct 1d it i onisi, . ., lic\
e\iî-t, analvze thein in thlii eleinenît s, recog illitC
the iniferior as weI s the sulxerior in jiresent
conditions,.and(1w il h an 1oIil uii inindpl *in .Ilid
for the future, arce lien and* miwonien of gre-a
value. Nowhere is acuialisin more impolxrt.iit!
than in the every diay sclhool work. I t is to lx-
hoped that this happy conlination îwhich we
cail actualism, conhined Mwîth Sutfieent pess,,imistin
and optimisrn to forni a m-evl hbalanced character,
will dominate the mninds of mien and -onen who
are actually engaged iin educational precedrire.

At the prescrit tinie there is quite an agitation
with reference to the cight hour working day,
wbicb, however, applies only to the adulis.
Might flot this subjeet be discussed in relation
to the scbool boy and girl?

The present system of home studv in vogue
among many schools is wrong. It is econorni-
cally a mistake, and tbe effeet it has upon a child
in rnany cases is most deplorable. WNhen a
cbild gets throîûgh- bis scbool hours surely he
ought to be free from studv for the rest of the
day. If a grown man is through wben bis
eight hours of labor'are completed why should
flot a scbooi cbild bave the same rigbts?

To cite a case, a boy whose education depenci-
ed upon him being taught by some four different
masters in the same scbool received four individ-
ual sets of borne work to work out before he
amrved at the scbool -the next morning. The
resuit being that instead of bis growing brain
having a change from the study of the day, it
was kept working until long after the time when
the boy ought to bave been in bed. Witb
what resuit? After somne montbs of tbis con-
tinuous study, with littie time for fresb air
and recreation, just because be was bonest and
endeavored to carry out tbe instructions, be
became seriously iii and was unable to attend
school or do any studies for severai montbs,
thus losing ýail the advantages (?) he migbt
have gained by overwork.

The oid notion is that a teacher is a lesson
giver, question asking, -order keeping machine,
also a detective, prosecuting attorney, patrolman,
and in locol parentis.

It is about time teachers realized that their
business, on the contrary, is, first, to inspire
cblîdren with the love of study, and, second,

to show then lhow to study. Conditions at
11mlle arev ia.ri.ttldv unfavorable for mental
(tillent rat ion. At home the cbild does flot
stwI(y or lie vte energy in wrong method.

lhe place ti>s il is iin school where lessoms
shotild -lx ttighit . ot simiply the work of the
,îrevîotiîs erin xanlined, ase is often the

CdSe 11W Vleî a se-hool boy or girl leaves
stlîool lie ought to Iiitve tîmie for recreation and

pa.lie needs that, together with fainily
life, which is everv bit aste esential as bis books.

\VC look fcrward to the day when home study
will be ;bolishied and the child',s studies left
l>ehind ils 1le isthe schooI bouse door.

MISS ELEANOR ROBINSON.
Nliss Eleanor Robinson. wbose deatb occurred

at lier home ini St. John on Saturday, February
3rd, after a bni illness. had but very reoentdy
resigned fromn the editorship of THUE EDucATIONAL
Rî~i.-%i.w. '-, reeently, indeed, that it was the
intention of tlhe present editor to say, in this issue.
of the nagaz.ine. a few words regarding the los
that the, educational world bad sustained ln the.
.withdrawal f roni active work even for, as it was
hoped, a short time, of a factor as eager for the.
intellectual adv'ancernent of the community as was
Miss Robinson. Vnfortunately the many kWn
expressions of symipatby, the numerous eager
enquiries for her welfare, and above ail the. deep
appreciation of students for encouragenmt re-
ceived, and f rom fellow workers for inspiration to
carry on the day's tasks, cannot now bring*with
them the joy that cornes wben one looks out
upon the task accomplished, and realîzes ail sud-
denly that it has been well dbne. Tbis vas the
thought that was to bave been the basis of a regret
for the change that compelled Miss Robinson to
Leave the REviEw, where, sinoe the death of Dr.
Hay, she has devoted herseif largely to developIng
the ideas and aims for whicb the magazine vas
instituted. It is witb a sincere sorrow that the.
announcement of ber deatb is made.

Miss Robinson was the daugbter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thornas M. Robinson. Educated in lber
younger days at a private scbool, later she vas à
pupil of the St. John public school. She was al-
ways a student and was particularly interested in
English literature. Wbile a very young wQIfl8f
she opened a private scbool that was for a number
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